
STTERWOOD PI,ANNING COMMISSION

December 1, 1981

AGEIüDA

I Reading and Approval of the Minutes of November L7, 198I

II. Announcements and Correspondence
Ðirector's RePort

III. PUBLIC }IEARINGS

PTA-81-05
A Planning Commission initiated request for amendments to the
text, of Chapter 2 Sect,ion 4.O3, "Flood Plain District, " t'o
achieve consistency with the Natrùona1 Flood Insurance Program.

v-8t-02
A request by Frontier Leather Co. for a front' yard setback
-þariance to facilitate remodeling of a tannery and construc-
t.ion of a proposed retail outlet located on Oregon Street
(Tax Lot 2Sl- 29D : 400.)

IV. PD-BI-O2 Phase 2 orland Villa 2

A request by Ra}ph Cardinal for preliminary plat approval
for phase 2 ot a manufactured housing-neighborhood commercial
planned development, Iocated on Oregon Street (Tax Lot 2Sl 32AA i
200)

V. Next Meet,ing Agenda
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SHERWOûD PLANI{TNG CO}4MISSIOI\I
Decernber 1r 1981

ï CaI1 to Örder

The meeting was calleci" to order at 7233 prÍt. Present l¡Iere ComnLsslon-
ers $Íorma Borchers, Clyrle Sanclers, Ron loblas' antl Chatrrnan Eugene
Stewart. Also nresent was Plann-lns Ðlrector Tod.cL Dugd"al-e.

Re ïilovember 1 Iat

The nlnutds of November 17, 1981 were accepted wlthout correctlon.

f II.. AEpouncements and., CorJ:psngndence

P lrec.t og.r's. R,epgrt

Dlrector Dugdale rePorted" thatt

1) lhe Staff requested- $f50,000 from llUD for the Block Grant Pro-
grgj1n thls week. tn àtt, $Z5gr00O ls belng dlrected to Ol-d. Town
ievltallzalulon proJects, lnclud-lng ralLroad lmprovementsr road
tmprovernã"t" ("åu"if rcrity to Hlgiilancl- an<l. Wlllarqette Streets),
and rlralnage' lmprovements'

Z) The Clty Councll wtll award the contract for const::uctlon of
the Senlor Cltlzenst Center on Decembet 9,

3) The proJeet englneers for the LID Cedar Creek lmprovements ob-
Ject to the cuirent methocLology for determlnlnÊ assessrnents for
dtr",prqJect Õn'property outslde the Crlty 1l¡nlts. The Clty
Counàft-wllL make â flnal declslon on thls matter at their
meetlng on elther December 9 or December 24.

4). lhat Ol¿ 1',iorltt rull-l soon be openlnø a Publle,koplovements
revlew. RoblnwoorL has submltted. a flna1 Publlc Improvements
plan¡

ïff. Pub1lc Hearlnes

PTA B1-O A 1 Comm Inlt 1 ue or t
a n o

1 h he

Dlrector Dugdale d.eflned the Natlonal Flood Insurance Prograrl as a
1ow-cost prðgram developed to ald. resld.ents whose property ls,sub-
Ject to fiooA d.anage. Accord.lng to Dlrector Dugd.a1e, both Ced-ar
Creek an¿ Roek Creek are 1ne1ud.ed. 1n the 100-year flooti" plaln dls-
trlct.

Commlssloner Sand-ers askeri. hornr rnany resldents woulcL be affected by
the amend,ments to the Flood Plain Dlstrlct codes, Ðlrector Dugdale
answered. that the flood. plaln ares is a rnlnimum funpact area anrl that
up to now, Êherwood. has been coverêd. upder an emergency-only, program.
Tùe provlslons requlrecl by the Natlonal Flood. fnsurance Progham 1n'-
cludä r.equlrements for the pernlt process prohlbltlng constructlon
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of new structures ln the 100-year floorl plaln area.' d.utles of the
bul111n¡r offlcials, provlslons for eoord"lnatlon in'lth other governrnent
agencles, etc. Dlrector Ðugrlale stated that lf the Flootl Insurance
Piograrn ls acoepted. by the Clty, Sherwoocl. w111 be ln compllance
wtth the prdgram by January 6, 1982,

Chalrman Stewart called" for proponent testimony and there was nonei
the hearlne was cl-osed" at 7¿45 prlrl. He then called for questlons from
the Conmlsslon.

Cornmlssloner Sand,ers commented" that there vras no current neecL for
ad-optlon of the Flood. Ïnsurance Program'

Dlrector Dugd.ale answered that most of the provlslons represented"
only formal technlcalltles of 1aw,

Cornmlssloner Sand"ers then asked. If the Stgff would then grant permlts
for structu:res to be bul1t 1n the flood- plain.

Dlrector Dugdale answered no, structures would not be permltted to be
bullt dlrectly on the floocl 1lne,

Cc¡mmlssloner Sand.ers stated that the locatlon of the Sherwood" flood.
pla|ns makes the Nationa.l Flood. Insurance PrograTn unnecessaryi

Cornmlssloner Toblas asked. whether el1g1b11lty for the lnsurance de-
pend"s upon complete conformance to the Fecl.e::al Governnient provlslons,

Dlrector Ðugdale repllerL that word-for-word conformlty '¡rlth the FederaL
Government ls not requlred..

Mqtlonr Cbmmlssloner loblas rr.oved. that the Commlsslon accept the
slaTT-recommend.atlon to ad"opt the Natlonal Flood Insurance Program.
Chalrman Stewart second"ed. the motlon, and Cor¡mlssloner Sanders obJeoted"r
Motlon carrled.,

v-B

a

Tom Peters, of CH2¡4 If,111 ln Portland. anrl" representlng the Frontler
l,eather Company, sald" that the recent flre crea-ted" mâny bu11cì"1n9- prob-
lems, so thä owners of the frontler, Ðon Nelson and Bteve Woznlek, Jr,-1
have taken thls opportunlty to not only repalr the flre damagg' but
also to make othei changes as l¡ell, Mr. Peters explalned that the
Frontler owners want to reconstruct about 14r000 square feet' bulld-
an a¿dltlonal d.rylng bul1c1lng, ad.d- an add.ltlonal 4,000 squâre feet to
the retall area ãf the bulld,lng, and to construct a rlght-of-way set-
back. Also, lmprovements are 'p1anned" for the leather treatment system.

ivlr. Peters contlnued. that flnanclng of the flrst phase of lnprovements
are ln progress. He stated. that representatlves of the Frontler
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r^rould. be rneetlng soon wlth the Deslgn Revlew Board to dlscuss l-and-
scaplng ilnprovements.

lvir. Peters also stated that the above-mentloned. lmprovernents would
only result ln a l-percent lncrease ln trafflc on Oregçon Streetr and
that the flow of trafflc woull actually be lmproved because the
trafflc would be dlrected. awa:{ frora the front of the bul1d1ng and would
exlt through the parklnß 1ot. Accordlng to I4r. Peters, the second-
story w111 not be recon,stru.cted., but some type of facad-e wi"l1 tre used
to pu1l the deslgn of the bu11rì"lng together.

Mr. Peters went on to say that the Frontler owners only have 10 feet
of frontage aval-l-abLe to work wlth anci- that current setback ::ecommenda-
tlons are 20 feet. Hr. Peters asked 1) that the Commlsslon consld.er
Staff recommenclatlons allowlng the Frontler to slgn a non-remonstrance
agreement ancl a seven-foot varlance, and 2) that the appllcatlon for
varlance and" d"escrlptlon of the slte plan for the Frontler be put on
the Plannlne Conmlsslon record.s. Mr, Peters contlnued that dlscusslon
about the slte plan, landscaplnpç¡ ancl LfD flnanclne w111 be oontlnued.
al the Deslgn Bevlew Board-, where flnal declslons wfl1 be mad.e.

Ðlrector Ðugd-a1e respond,ed. that he had" no obJectlon to d.eferrlng flna1
d.lscusslons of the Frontler constructlon plan to the Deslgn Revlew
Board meetln6ç.

CommLssloner SancJers then asked. why the Frontler plans ïrere referred.
to the Conmlssloners ln the flrst place.

Dlrector Dugd.ale responded" that the cond.itlons under whlch the set-
back varlance w111 be granted. must be a matter of recorcì" slnce they
are part of the Cod.e,

Chalrman Stewart asked- why a retall enterprlse ïras allowed ln an lndus-
trla1 âfêâr

Dlrector Dugd.ale responrled tþat the area ls zoned for 1lght lndustrlal
llS€¡

Motlon¡ Commlssloner Tobtas moved. that the Commtsslon accept the
Frortlerts request for a varlance. Commlssloner Sanders second.ed. the
motlon. Þtotlon carrled..

e e t

Mr. Ralph Cardlnal, d.eveloper of Orland VlIIa, testlfled" that Murd.ock
Road 1s a current problen. He sugçgested that the proced.urë $oo lmprove-
ments be tabled at thls tlme,
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Cornmlssloner Sand.ers asked. Mr. Cardlnal what requlrements have been
asked. of hlrn concernlng lviurdock Road".

Mr. Cardlnal responded. that the Clty CounclL rLld. not requlrê hlm fo
remonstrate.

Cornmlsstoner Sanders asked 1f Mr. Cardlnal would. start constructton
1n the Sprlng, and Mr. Card.lnal stated. that he would.

Mr. Card.lnal agaln lnrllcated- that he wlshed, to table dlscusslon of
Murd"ock Road. and d"lscuss the natter wlth other property owners ln the
area, He asked. how the matter cou1d be brought up before the Conmleslon
at a later d.ater

Dlrector Dugdale answered that a motlon could" d.lrect the Staff to put
the natter back on the Plannlng Cornmlsslon agenda l-ater on.

Motlonr Commlssloner Sand.ers moved" that the }¡iurdock Road. rrøtter be
TãTÏã?[ unt11 the appllcant (Mr. Cardlnal) glves two weeksf notlce to
have lt put baok on the Plannlng Comulsslon agend.a. Commlssloner
Tobtas second,ed" the rnotlon. Motlon carrled..

V. Ad.-lournment

The meetln¡ç was adJourned. at 8t25 prltrr
fues<Layr Ðecamber L5,

Respectfully submltted. r

lhe next meetlns w111 be held

2

9r*o ,f*/€
Ðlane Kahl
Recordlng Secretary


